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1. BEST

• Vision - Empowering Diversity
• Mission - Developing students
• Activities
BEST in numbers

33 Countries
95 Local Groups
3,300 Members
1.3 million Students Reached
2. Courses

• Condensed Erasmus experience
• Academic lessons
• International companies
2. Types of courses

- Technology
- Applied engineering
- Career related skills
- Leisure events
2. Applying

- www.best.eu.org
- All year round
- Destination & subject combo
- Motivational letter
2. During a course

- Organised by students
- Unique experience
- 20-30 engineering students from all around Europe
2. Pricing

• Partnerships with companies
• Very low prices
• All inclusive
2. Personal experience

• Amazing mix of cultures
• Erasing borders
• Learning
2. APPLY!

• www.best.eu.org

• Find us on the Go Abroad Fair! (Fri 28/10/2016)
European BEST Engineering Competition
EBEC Final

15 National & Regional EBEC Rounds

87 Local EBEC Rounds in 32 European Countries
www.bestbrussels.be
www.BEST.eu.org
brussels@BEST.eu.org
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